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A Huddleston man died early
on Jan. 1 during a fight that has
resulted in a murder charge
against his alleged assailant, ac-
cording to the Bedford County
Sheriff’s Department.
Lago Pizza in Moneta was the

sceneof an incident aroundmid-
night, the sheriff’s department
said, during which Shamanique
Peter Mickle, 44, was alleged to
havebeen robbedby28-year-old
ClintonMinter of Bedford.
About twohours later,Mickle,

of Roanoke, returned to Lago
Pizza. The sheriff’s department
said a “confrontation” occurred
there betweenMickle and James
Sipos,49,ofHuddleston,during
which Sipos died.
The sheriff’s department said

Minter has been charged with
“robbery of ShamaniqueMickle
ofmoniesbyusingphysical force
resulting in serious injury.”
Mickle facesmultiple charges,

including second-degreemurder
and felonious use of a firearm in
Sipos’ death.
The Bedford County Sheriff’s

Office has apprehended both
suspects.
Thesheriffdepartment said an

investigation of the incident is
ongoing and anyone with infor-
mation is asked to call 540-586-
7827, or Central Virginia Crime
Stoppers at 1-888-798-5900 or
enter your tip online at http://
p3tips.com or use the P3TIPS
app on yourmobile device.
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The Scruggs Volunteer Fire
and Rescue Department started
the new year with a new emer-
gency response vehicle. The
ChevySilverado truck retrofitted
with multiple lifesaving devices
wasput into service on Jan. 1 and
has already seen its fair share of
action.
In addition to responding to

several incidents on Jan. 1 and
2, the emergency response ve-
hicle was one of the first on the
scene toassistmotorists stuckon
ScruggsRoadon Jan.3during the
snowstormthatputdownseveral
inches in the area. Snow and ice
made a section of the road im-
passible for several hours during
the storm.
Fortunately, no lifesaving de-

vices were necessary during the
Jan. 3 snowstorm, but, accord-
ing toChiefDempseyMoore, the
vehicle has everythingneeded to
quickly respondtoanemergency.
The vehicle is equipped with an
automated external defibrillator
andaLUCASchest compression
system to assist those facing a
medical emergency. It also has
multiple extrication tools that
can quickly remove people from
a vehicle after a crash or even a

homewhen responding to a fire.
“This is probably themost im-

portant truckwehave rightnow,”
Moore said.

Moore said the vehicle will
be one of the first on the scene
when responding to calls of fires
or medical emergencies. The

equipment available in thevehi-
clewill allowfirefighters or EMS

New truck joins Scruggs
emergency vehicle fleet

Scruggs Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department members Garrett Davis (from left), Lt. Ray Perkins, Chief
Dempsey Moore and Assistant Chief William Hoyt stand with the department’s new emergency response vehicle.
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The Franklin County Board of
Supervisors elected to continue
with the same leadership for a
second year during an organiza-
tional meeting Jan. 5.
Boone District representative

RonnieThompsonwasonceagain
namedas chairman.Hewasorig-
inally named to the position last

year, replacingprevious chairman
Leland Mitchell who represents
the SnowCreek District.
Thompsonfirst joined theboard

in 2010and is the second-longest
serving supervisor afterMitchell.
Thompson retired as a deputy
with theFranklinCountySheriff’s
Office in 2007.
“Thankyou all for the nomina-

tionand thevote,”Thompsonsaid
after receiving a unanimous vote
for the chairmanposition.“Idon’t
take it lightly and I appreciate it.”
Union Hall District represen-

tativeTommyCundiffnominated
Thompson for the chairman po-
sition. He also nominated Blue

RidgeDistrict rep-
resentative Tim
Tatum to serve for
another year as
vice chairman.
Tatum was

chosen in a unan-
imous vote.
“Thank you for

having faith in
me,” Tatum said following the
vote. “I don’t take it lightly and
I will try to do my very best to
serve this board and serve Frank-
lin County.”
Following the votes for chair-

manandvice chairman, theboard
voted on several rule changes for

theupcomingyear.Themost sig-
nificant changewas in voting.
Supervisors andmembersof the

county’splanningcommissionare
now required to vote on all mat-
ters except when an abstention is
appropriate because of a conflict
of interest.
While a specific reason for the

change was not given, Franklin
County Attorney Jim Guynn said
it was because a member of the
Franklin County Planning Com-
missionwhochose toabstain from
a vote earlier this year which re-
sulted in a tie.
“Just to abstain because you

don’t want a hard vote; I don’t

think,with all due respect, iswhat
youare elected todo,”Guynn said
when explaining the rule change.
Another change was to the

county’s public comment period.
Timehas traditionally been given
at the start and the end of meet-
ings for comments. Time was
given to individuals at the start of
the meeting who had signed up
to speak days before themeeting.
Anotherpublic commentperiod is
provided at the end of the meet-
ing.
With the change, all public

commentswill nowbeheld at the
end of the supervisors’ monthly
meeting.

Thompson remains board chairman
Supervisors also limit

when a member can

abstain from voting

The Silverado is expected to be the first on the scene of any emergency in the community
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Chief Dempsey Moore points out the lifesaving devices stored in the department’s new emergency response vehicle.
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Dozens of water skiers suited
up and skimmed the surface of
Smith Mountain Lake to cele-
brate thenewyearon Jan.2 in the
28th annual Polar Bear Ski Day.
The overcast sky, dry and rela-
tively mild conditions as well as
NewYear’sDaynewlywedsmade
for a big turnout.
“We used to have a Christmas

partywith the ski club,and that’s
where we came up with it,” said
TomTanner, secretary/treasurer
of theSmithMountainLakeWa-
ter Ski Club.
“We were 30 years old and

talking and said wouldn’t it be
great if we could go waterskiing
on January first,” added Todd
Rowland,president of theSmith
Mountain LakeWater Ski Club.
“And be the first ones on the

water for the New Year,” Tanner
added.

Skiers
celebrate
new year
on the lake
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